CRCD Academic Council Meeting  **Wednesday, Mar. 4th, from 1:00 - 2:30 pm**

Draft agenda:

1. **Directors-Academic Council feedback**
   - General feeling
   - CRCD spring gathering
   - CRCD Shared Programs Model put out by the Vice Chancellor’s office (attached) - how does this compare to the Cross Campus Programs Document?
   - Cross regional schedule input

2. **Cross Campus Programs Document**: Shawn Russell
   Finalize to put forward to the Directors-Academic Council on 25 March.

3. **Faculty Senate Department Chair update**: Department change in CM & DRT Dept. and the Dept of Industrial/Transportation.

4. **Budget**:

5. **Adjunct Hiring and Mentoring**: Linda Curda

6. **Website Improvements**: Bill Barnes

7. **Next meeting**:

**Environmental Studies**

- **Format 1 ENVI 111** (submitted 2/24/2015)
  - ENVI 111 Syllabus
- **Format 1 ENVI F112** (submitted 2/24/2015)
  - ENVI 112 Syllabus